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VOLUME LIV, NO. 2

Counseling .C~nter Has Ne; Director
bJ Del!ble ~ychect.

doctorate la counsellna psy·
cholo11 from the University of
All lllterroplln1 "why ue you Georala In 1973, 11 the first
heref" ii DOt the sort of approach full-time director of the CounUICd by Wlathrop'1 DCW COlillsel· sellna Center.
Ina director, Dr. WWiam OtDdPrior to Dr. ChUdera hides, the
en.
center had been run by Dr.
"When a st•idr.nt lint comes In William Murdy. profeu11r of
with a problem," said Dr. psychok>&Y, on a put-time buls.
Childers, "I apend a lot of time After Dr. Murdy decided to
llstenln1 to bqln establishina a mum to full.lime teachlna the
rapport with the $dent. I believe pcmtlon Dr. C.'hUders holds
that the best way I CUI help other estsbllshed.
people is to flrat establ11h 9:
In addition to hi• full time
relatlomhlp with that penon so coun1elln1 job, Dr. Childers 11
that they feel CGrilfortable ezpos- also an assistant professor In the
illa to me whatever It Is they have p1ycholoa, department ., aad
touy/'
·
teachea one araduate course a
Dr. a.tlders who received his, year.

wu

As for the Cou~lilla Center, it

wu tint established at.Winthrop
la 1972 becau1e of student
demand, aot u an administration-Initiated project. Dr.
Childers said.
..
"Students wanted a place
where they could talk over their
problems and have help in
maklna some declllon1." he
uplalned.
Last year the Counaelin11
Center provided a servke for over
200 students.
"'Because we're c:lwlan,11 our
proaram from beina primarily
remedial to that of a preventative
approadt,"sald Dr. ChDdo:n~'Wehope to be of servl...., to even m~

Counseling Workshops
"TIils Is particularly helpful to er themselves to be overwei11ht
students who see themselvn la a and who 1eem to have the
"Goins to school. In today• J hetpln1 role wit!\ friends or desire -1vatiaa to do somethln11 abut
world often brlnas frustration. to 10 lato a helpla11 profeulon their ..,;pt and who appear to be
dluppolntment and uocertalnty. after collep," said Dr. Qlilders. aood cuidldates for group counSometimes," contlnaes a leanet
la a friendship llWs WO<bhop sellna.
put out by Winthrop's Couasellna Dr. Chlldets explained that
'"The aroup will be uoed for
Center, "these problems are hard students learn ways of relatlna to eacouraaernent and ro.. plaanm.11
to bandle alone, and friends and people to increase their pro- appropriate welaht reduction
family aren't always ready babUity of belna ucepted.
proarams."
lllteaets."
Pln~lly, leadenhip skills are
Individual, group, and rela·
The Couasellna Center, ·defines developed In a an,up by esplorina tlonship counsetilla ...., further
tts role u helptna ,otuder.ts with the strengths and weaknesses of services provided by thr. Coun'their problem-solvi111 and de• each penon In that an,up. "Then selill11 Center.
cblon-mu1D1.
once we dlscove,· the weakThe Counsellag Center, located
to help preveat problems. neues," continued Dr. Childers, in 214 Bancroft, II normally open
special Interest workshops are "!"' start wortlaa on them."
from 8:30 a.m.-S p.m. Monday
beina offered to students durina
throuah Friday. The center
' the year, uld Dr. William C.
A eotiple of propo1ed work• generally operates by appoint·
shops are on HSertlveness ment, said Dr. Childers: but
ChDder.:, director of the ce11ter.
"Por enmple," said Dr. trainln& and weight redaction.
e1ceptlons can be made.
O.Ddenr, "three ofthe worbltops .
Assertlveae11 tralnlna la "a
"There are ao chaqe1 for the
are on communications, and w....tshop desl11t1ed for lllldeub servlcH provided by the ·coun•
frlendahlp, and leadership who dt:slre to learn new ways of 1elln1 Center. l'his Includes the
stndlna up for what they coomettn1
ullls."
provided tu
"The communication skills believe," said Dr. Childers. · thestudena, wwtlhopl provided
workshop 11 ba..~lllly a human "Illstlnctlon 11 made between on the campu1, con1ultatlon to
relations workshop in which a11ertioa and a11resslo11 and faculty ad atudeut ,roups, llld
participants learn alternative assertive reopoases are practiced other rdaled Coumetwa Center
way1 of re1pondln1 to problem and Kilb refined within the aafe funetlona,"
·
lltuatlom and ldtntlfy different atmosphere of the ,roup...
types of commn-ilon requests .~ The welaht reduction lfOUP ''Is
pnJp)led for p,nons who could·
IDlde by otber ~ · ·

semces

I!

studentl this year."
Dr. ChDders said, for instance,
that special Interest wort.shops
such as "communk:ltion sltllls,"
"Priendshlp stilt,," and •·1.eadeuhlp ski.lls"' worlshops are
being offered u a way uf helplna
people deal with potential pro·
blem areas.

J

·/ ':J

Before co.nlna 10 Winthrop.
Dr. Childers wa1 Hsodate
profeosor of countelin11 and PIY·
choloalcal services at Weot
Vir11lnia Colleae of Graduate
Studies for three yeal's.
He ha1 alao co-authored roar
booltl deallna with human retationl and communlca1ion lltUl1.

Tom· Chapin
To Appear
m:,1t part, this weet'a Dlntlns
s ~ activities are for you.
Tomonow. SeptembCT 21, pltarist/llnger Tom Chapin, - of
TV'1 "Make A Wish," and
brother of Harry Chapin. will
appear In cocne,t at .8.-00 p.lh. ill
TIiiman Atldltorilua. Tdets for
the petfonnaace arc Sl.00 with a
Winthrop I.D. aad SJ.00 for
pests. At 3:00 p .m. that same
lhy, Cllapin will be In Dlntlas to

aad ID sign aatopphs.
On Wednesday, SeptembCT 22,
"Blendln'", a local folk 1uitar
pair, Milton Hunaw:ter and LH.
Dietert, wilt perform at ATS
beglnnlna at 9:00.
This weelt'a movie. wlD be the
WATl!RMELON MAN. It will be
shown Sanday, St!ptember 26 at
If the easy aound1 of · an 8:00 p.m. In Tillmaa Auditarlum.
aeoutlci aultar appell to you Aclmlsaioa Is 2Sc: with a W.C. I.D.
sense of hearlna, then for the and 50c for . . . -.
meet Shldeub

_Central Wesleyan Clips Eagles

An experienced Centnl Wes- Anqua wu not u, be denied. 1'he
leyaa soccer team handed Win- fleet footed Niaerlan led the
throp their first loss of the Wesleyan offense to three more
1976-77 ICUOD lut Wednesday, ,oals ill the second half whUe the
defe1tin1 the fledpa Easies, 8-0 Wesleyan defense continued to
In NAlA .District Six competition_ hold the Eaales ill check.
c,n the W~an home field.
W.osleyan threatened early In
Coach Caaada comnieuded hla
the ptne, hammerin1 the Win- players oa their efforts, nyina
throp 1011 time and aaaln wl!h tllat the defeat 1hould not have
shots. 1be Winthrop defense, led been totally unex:pected. "We
by Madtey Rawls, held oa la the · have twelve pl1yeu who are
eerly golna, but <:W'1 lnnon,n playing for the first time
'Anqua scored four times In tbe and they met an expetleac~d
first half whUe George Barahona team." Wesleyan, a week prior to
a4<kd a., additloaal point to ili•e the same with Winthrop, de·
Westey,o a S-0 lead at tbe half.
feated last years District Siz
The Eagle defense tightened champs 2-1. 1be sc:bool, loated
up in 1hr. sc~c:id half but CVl's , in Central. S.C.• hu had a SllCCCI'

propam for four years. and bu
playero who are ezdlange
students from countries where
iocct'r is played at a very early
age.
Cu.Ida uld Frantic Grl8in and
Mitch t.ona played a ........ steady
offensive aame, but cited the
Eaales lad: al aperieuce up front
u the reamn they were utllble to
~

a-ate a acore.

Reoulb al Friday's home pme
aaalnat . Voorhees were not
avallable when TJ to pna,
Thl1 week the Ba1le1 face
Wofford, (Sept. 21; away) aad
U.N.C.•Ashevilte, (Sept. 24;
home) ill N.A.LA. competition.

TJ/~torials

Post Office?

Ii

Reduced post office hours, a change that took place ovn the

summer, is gradually being l!Alliced by the campus populatloa. Some

mdlvlduat. have noticed the change quieter than ~ ud have
made no bcaltadon hi informing members of th~ 1 J. llalf of tllelr
dl1pleuure. So, ~me research concemlna the matter ..,..

undertaken.
The uannaJ '4C) bows per wed: window Nr¥lce was cut to fifteen
hours (9 a.m.•12 noon Monday through Friday) by orders of
W'mtbrop, DOI tbe Post Office.
Tbe main reuonlfor the cut badlwas became oftlahtenedstrlngs
on the calleae budget. The U.S. Pnst Office and the college maintains
a ~ on a yearly bull, The U.S. Post Office contributes an
ememely minimal sum (S3600.00) to the operation of the postal
service ud the m:woder has to be '1arnkloed from the W'mthrop
bud1et. Also, Wlathrop has to keep up with the operation and
maintenance of the bores students use In Dinkins since they are the
PrdloatY of Winthrop not the U.S. Postal Scnlc:e.SO, theS3.600 that
the U.5. Poat al Service contributes goes to the operation of the

windows.
A aew three year mnlnld was written over the summer which
prowldea fat a muimum of fifteen hours window service per week.
The contr~ct e1plres June 30, 1979. The· number of full time
employees was cut from five to three. Students are now handling all

1

mail deliveries. The three remaining full time employees are kept
busy in the morning with the window service and from 12 noon unt:13
p.m. they are busy filling out daily reports. sorting, handling bulk
orders and preparing the out,golng mail. The campus mall is still
bein:.l.:'ed In the morning :uid aftemoon.
l t - e e d that most anyone can understand why there was a
ci:tbad: since Wlnth..,p's budget was cut before Winthrop bepn to
use It, But . that still leaves the problems of Inconvenience and
sometimes delayaused by the new hours.5uch problemau how to
obtain stamps. packages. and mall orders in the afternoon are

becommacommon,

·

Boob of stamps are now being sold In the college llore and
Individual stamps are available at Dinkins Information Center. And
although the fifteen hours la a muimum for the week. tt.e hours can
be ream.n~; for eumple. 10.12 noon and then 1-2 p.m. We were
lnfatmed that the 9 Lm. to 12 noon hours were chosen not to be the
established time of operatic>,, but rather to serve on a trial basis and to
see if student reaction favon,d II.
We on the staff know how the few who have complained feel but we
doo't know how the rest of the campus 11 reacting. If you doo't like
theWliars, have a su1111estion. or have some ideas as to how It could be
bertcr handled. we'd like to hear from you. If we don't, we will
assume that you are satisfied. Write: THE JOHNSONIAN. Bo1 6800.
Winthrop College.P.S.-Please don't send'& package 1lncel have
morning dasses.
5.N.

Dear Editor:
1 am writing In re11ards to an
Incident which took place 011
Friday. September 3. and which. ~
feel. can serve as an excellent
example of the many Injustices
bestowed up:,n the students and
perhaps evea '•culty of this
camP,US by those authoritative
fi.1111re1 whose business rest• on
drawing money from the campus.
There are many organizations
coming under this money,makin,t
system: the housing office, the
cashier's olllce, the student store.
the Rathskeller, and so forth.
Incident I wish to shed some light
on involves the Dinkins book
11or~-a central figure In the
"ltnowledge•plnlng
procea"
that each Winthrop student
underaoes for four•or hcwever
many years. At the loeglnnhlg of
each semester, the book store
opens Its doors and allows a
stream of sth:iu!atlon to flow
forth-all In the name of hl;1her
(priced) educatioa, In living up to
the fullest measure of Its role as a
nccusary provider, the book
sto,e ma1Dtaln1 very high standards of ill proflt•rnating. which
Includes strict policies II) the
areas ofrefwula, ezcbanr.cs, etc..
and which brings mfJ to the
Incident at hand. On WNlnesday,
September 1, J purchased a

n ..

psychology boolt designated fnr
the Psychology 201 course being
taught by a particular professor.
The book was S12.95. Havln11
added the course. I was unaware
of the char.JIC that had taken place
regarding professors. Upon glling
tc1C:lass on Friday. September 3. I
discovered that not only did I
have a different Instructor. but
that a different textbook was
needed as well, So I hastened to
tho.book store with my buoll and
tftdpt for an euhangc. only to
have them lnfatm me that since I
had written my aam;-ln•lnlt oa
the very firal page, l could not
receive my full S12.95 refund.
Instead, I woald get S6.SO (halfprice) bad:. In questioning this
policy, I wu lnfocmed that I was
given a sheet (I was n<II given any
sheet) upon entering the store
which spells out the conditions
reg~rdlng refunds. l waa given

~.so.

Being self-supportive (I wort
rntl,tlmc.) .•I do DOI take the matter
ofloslg S6.SO too lightly. It 11
enough for m!!l to ahell out the
161), S70 every semester jut fat
boob. bat when my money la
almply taken by these same
providna, I'm afuld I m111t
qne1tlon their ethlca 2nd/or
motlva. l!q1dvocatlng approzl·
mately .01 worth 0: lult to S6.SO la

SEPTl;MBER 20; 1978

White Man Sings The Blues
Ron !-IYIII. -------~---:--------•here pre-med 1t11deata are
complaining that tl:e minority
group members are not required
wopt•
'No sir. except, I did fall once. to acore as high academically for
and cut my head and a guy who the same consideration at the
waa half lndlan gave a pint of unlvershies' medical schools. Is it
fair to take sc.,meone who ls a little
bloud.'
'No; I'm afraid that Ian 't aoort less qualified academically just
enough. You undentand. I have because he 11 from • minority
to meet my quota of minority group? If you think SO, let him be
hirings or they might give one of YOUR famUy doctor.
t!iem MY job.'
'
·Maybe if I did my Imitation of
Maybe •e really ahonldn 't
Al Jolzon or Sammy Davis Jr.!'
contPlalu. Coaslder 901Deone lllte
'No. •
Terri the transexual. A.few yean
Steinem?'
ago she saw )low unfairly women
'No, I am sorry •• .'
were being treated in the job
Even the wometl libbers are market. Her solution? She went to
making headway. Companies Denmark. had a quldt sex change
seem to be 110lng out of their way and after a few years adjustment
to prove they aren't guilty of any to her new self. she went out
sezutl discrimination. The com· looking for a job. only to iind
panics can't really be blamed he/she was better off before See
either since they can hardly afford how lucltf. we are.
to have some rejected woman
appllcnl sc:un,ing - sex dis·
crlmlnatlon to some government
The point Is really thl•. A
agency. So who takes It on the minority shouldn't scream for
chlnt The.young whke male.
equality If what they are really
Who is to sa:• how long the lafter la superiority. This gcner·
white male 11 goht,tto grin and ations "job Mebrs should not be
bear it. There are already held reiponslble for the IICtloas of
rumblings at some universities, their aneeators.

minority blood al all in your
family, you know, chink, splck or

A few years ago, In a speaking
engagement at a mldwestern
university, Dick Gregory. DOied
black humorist, was quoted as
saying that the young, white
male. from middle class America
Is the "nigger" pf today's.
society. It Is becomln11 In·
creaslngl1 more obvious that
there is some real truth In his
statement.
Whether It 11 payback or
oveniaht. the mlnoritlft' quest
for equality Is ta.Iring the ahaclles
from one pair of ankles onl) lo
secure them on aDOlher set. The
atrocities being committed against the young white American
man la growing and the word
equality seems to be a 11-retlcal
concept that may never be proven
to exist.
Equal opportunity employment
ls a joke when the government
sets percentages of minority
hlrinas which must be met. r,-vcn
though a white man may be more
qualified· for •hat job than the
minority member he la competing

0

'Gloria

against.
Wliat does the young white
male hear wllen he interviews for
a job? Usten •••
Mr. White. your records
and past experiences are quite
Impressive, oh. but I see you're
not a member of any minority
group. Tst. Tsk•• .'
'Well. no sir, but you have to
realize, I me.an. I wasn't given a
choice in the matter. 2nd my
parents dldn 't get to plc:li • color,·
'Well. do you have any

•wen

711 North

Main St.
KATHY KIRKPATRICK--------

absurd-especially when that Ink
could easily be erased with a
small amount of Ink removet.
I hope I have made my point
clear. This letter will not. of
course. get my S6.SO bad:, but I
hc,pe that It will 1erve to bring
attention to some of the practices
throughout Winthrop Colle11c
which are motivated by goals ..r
monetary gain and not by a
119nulne Interest to provide anJ
support the needs of the student.

I have a feelmg you don't b<>w
about Angell. But l can't help
that, Ualas l te•I you about the
du1ty little plzzarla on Main
Street In a mediJm•sized south·
ertl city. And I guess I will.
I b - about Angeli because I
lived across the street from him in
summer. He sits on the por.-h In
his skinned-up rocking chair
every evening. unoki11g the olu
pipe his grandfather gave him
and watching the jacked-up cars
cruise Main. He's wum the same
r~J 1111penders as long•• I ca"
remember tfnd no one can recall
when tda bushy hair wasn't gray.
When he smUes-the comers of hla
mustache get lost Inside the lines
In his face. And a lot of people

lllankyou.
Debbie s. ac.latff •
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Because the city can grow
cold-heartell when lhe storea
cllllC up at night and even before.
Some people don't know about
the anburban dream. They 11111

J ..use a window fan,

, ,' @·., ,.,_.,-~·.{

~-.. ~n.ul .f,-v/1'-

come to see lt··the smile l mean.

·

See. Ansell Uv~ In the part of
the city that wa1 born yea,1 P.,IO,
before tJ,e city began to grow
Inside out. Sometimes he looks at
the tall 1hlnlng b~lldlnp and
noda. ltl'\ uys that • the way It
has to be. but I'm not sutt..

ma\e their way to the pizzaria at
n!aht. There were some strange
souls among the bunch but Angeli
dlda 't seem to know the diffen:nc
He always said a person's world
made them what they were and a
lot of It they couldn't help. So he
-.tcomed everyone.
"My city b like a baby.'' l,e
said. "It begins small and
beautiful. But It is , . ~ and my
dreams are for what it will
become. I can wish It to grow and
become strong and wise. Yet If
my ·Mid grows to be wild and
much outside n1y dream., I may
wish It to bi youna again, but I
tnow '! can't be so. Do I cry and
ffins my hands and turn from my
cl,Ud or do I love ti still no ,natter
what it has become! You know
the answer well enough. So I

see.' '
And that was all. Angell had an
anl\YCI' for the empty city. He had
faced the question for years.
roding on his front porch.
No• I've told you. ·B ut only a
nnall part. And not even enough
to make you smDe. Yet ••.

Still. to bear Anaell explain
such things la dose to believing

:e;.~~aE.:l~tt~:
on the porch with all the other
pe'!ple that always seemed to

••••

wi- in doubt . . .
CGDtlovvraial point, IIIIY
nolbln1,

TJ /news-·
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Beta A lr.nha
r

byElleaDodd

.'''Ille honor society of the
sdlool ofblllineu administration,
Ilda Alpha, bu planned several
activities and projects this year,"
said Sall~PPl,pffllident.of tbe
dab.
They plan to ao on several field
trips, one of them to the Federal
Reserve Dant In Charlotte and
one to the l;lomellte chainsaw
manllfa."li:rlng plant. Members
also plan to give bk11, to the
bloodmoblle. The group raised
fifty dollars, which was the
second larpsi amou'lt, lut year
for Muscular Dystrophy Day,
They hope to raise more moaey
this yea,. They wlU also send food
bultell to one of the local nul'liug
, homes, although It Is DOI known
which one It wUI be,
The society will provide a
tutoring service to help freshmr.n
with buslne11 administration
courses and other subjects If
necessary. They hope to have
•peaters come on campus to

I

:

discuss ~areen, Insurance. Investments,andjobslumartetlug.
The availability and different
areas of these jobs will also be
discuued, No oae bu yet beea
asked to speak on these subjects.
Bob Breakfield bas been acheduled to tall: about :!ie Income tu
state of recent colle,ie ,ir::tluates,
The society will coordinate
speakers IINUDd spedal taplcs of
Interest lo Its members.
·
The officers this year are
President, Sallle Kappa; Vice
Prealdent, Pam Sherrill; Business •
Secretary, Janice Ramsey; Treasurer, Dialme Redus; Reporter.
. Glenda WU10n; Program Co-chair
men, Hal Carter and Geretha
Snider; Propam Committee.
Terey Jacbou and em RarJpv,,e..
Faculty advisors are Sam lfowcll
·and Roaer Weikle.
•The nest mcetln,i wlll be
Tuesday, September 28 at 6:00
p.m. In Kinard Auditorium,

DRAGON INN
RESTAURANT

~ HIWrl11

c•IIHI nd A•trlcu C1 lsl11
, Po2y11sll1 ad 111 S111d1rd c,~11111
~
l1tl1t1 11d DtlHt Dl111rs
t Party Room Available Lunch & Dinner

1
'

Mon. & Tues. Buffet

------

Outing Club

Hours: Mon.-Sat.11 :30-10:00

- --~

by Christy Morris
The Outing Club hekl Its first
orpnizatloaal meetln,i Wednesday night, Sept. 8. at 7:00 In 105
Sims.
Officers for the comlni. year
are: Diane Meyers, PrHident;
Steve l'esperman, ' Vlc:e,Praident ; Deborah Dutton. Treasurer; and Daa Unchder, Pllblicity Chain.Jan. A new s«retary
wlll be elected at the ant
meedng.
Plana were made at tbe
meeting for the first "bqi" trip,
probably to take place durlu11
mid-.emester break, October
9, 12. Some 1u1111estiona for the
holidays were han11-11lldln11 111
Boone, N.C.. c:auoeln11 down the
Chatooga River la the north·
western put of S.C.. or mountain
climbiu,i II Mt. M'rtcbell.
If you want to 11et "out" , ,iet
"In" the Oatlng Club. Mectin115
will be held Wednellday ni11ht1 at
6:30 in 105 Sims.
.
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.Winthrop's Culinary
machines nnnlng oat on the,
serving Una. He has added
aDOCher emplDJee to mue sure
tlw mlD: will alwaya be avalllhle
aad he la In the process of
acqalriq- ~Ines &om,the
Pepsi company.
"I tatted wltli the atadent
warten ud the staff a :ong time
oa their attitude while they are
servlna the food. I care abcM.1 the
food ;;er,,ice and I want the staff
tc be peoud of their wort too."
Fred said that one of the thtnp
that lmpreaaed him the moat
U09l Wln(!ln,p - die coopaation that he hu received.
"The students. lilcalty, Slaff,
ud the admlnistntloa have bent
over bachards to help - in any
way that they can. Ali the
students. that l'w= met have been
really nice."
A hobby of Fred'a' tbat people
are beRfnain11 to tau notice of Is
Ice c:am1111. He carved a ahrlmp

From a foocDall player at Wate
Forest to a food savtce
at Winthrop ID less than tea years
Is somewhat of a npld diug,e ID
u,., style. Bat, Fred Aagerman,
Epicarean Food Manager In
n.om- Cafeteria appears to be
quite content In his new job at

manaaer

Winthrop.

"I went to Wate Forest on a

toocball scholarship. I'm orip,al·

IJ froes Pennsylvania. Whell J
arrived at Waite Forest I fell in
loft with the South ., I've been in
the area ever smce then.
His tienlor,ear at Wale Forest,
Fred banquet captaha at the
Holiday fnll.
"I enjoyed it so much that I
beaan worldaa full time with food
aervlclna after I 11radueted. I
majored ia Baslaess · Admlnls·
tration. I ,worked 'with the
Slleratoa Motor lnas before Roina
· to wort with Epicure. I trained at
&sme CGDeae,. Th-'D I wortcd at
Salem College ID Wlaston-Salem.
Before coming to Winthrop. I
tnmed a RUY. to be mana,ier of a
I\Jocl ~ at a nursin11 ""-·"
Oae of the aspects of food
aervlclag that Fred uld he
concentrated.on the mo,t wu
mat1n1 that atudeab hatt a
balanced meal three times a day.
He HJS that be also tr,1 to be
avallable to the students u mudi
• pclllible.

"l .,_d time aervln& on the
lfaes ad I ltclp prepar., the
meals. That way. it alves me a
better Idea of what Is f!OOJII OD la
the cafeteria &om the student's
Ylew polat."
Oae of the major problems
Fred has been faced with In the
put couple of weeb Is the drint

•

boat for the Faculty/Staff Rec:cpt1on at l'telldent VaU's ud a
Dower nH for the FrHhmaa
0 - llecepdotl.
"The first ice carving I ever
-W,. - at Enline. h took
me and this other auy o~er ala
hours aad he did moat of the
wort: Then we accldenlly brol:e It
la half. The other JIIIY made
another GIie lo :111 !mar. I figured
rd ioeffr be aWe to do that."
When Fred wnc to SaleDI
Colleae, he becaaw'intaated ID
Ice carving agal11 by urvl11J1 a
Cltriltmaa tnoe.
•
"I wort Inside and oatslde the
" - with Ille Ice. •·• better to

~

,

.

wort with ll In Ille luidc so that night or alwa71 oa t•e weet
eada."
the Ice - · , cnct or melt,"
Epl~areaa will also hue
Fred said that be pllllll to do a
areat deal of Ice carving for "'"81 breakers" dmtna the a•

special eventa end holidays at mlaatlon period. This might
Include aacb snac:b u bot
Winthftlp.
Fred also said that the food chocolate, brownies, coffee, or
service wlD flaw, a apedal nlaht sundaes.
And, what's Fred'• altitude
each week.
"That doean 't nece11arlly about stadeat problemaf
"I'm dellahted to be here.
mean It will be steal every weet
- wDI the special alpt be held We'll try comtutly to conect a
on the alaht of every weet. problem. Aad yno can write this
We IDisbt have .., Italian Nlaht down; l'U 11ever say no to a
one week and 1111 Hawaiian Night student when It coma to a
the aut. That way more students pn,blei.,."
can enjoy the spec:lals since they
won't always be on the same

The ·c areer What?
by Hane, DoaneU,.

over :ZOO employees In aD fiekls,

Do the wwds Career P1111nin11,
Career Couclllng and Placement
mean anythtn,i 10 ynu-the aven,ie

Information CDII•
cernlng graduate scboola. If you
are undecided lhout yoar future,
there Is a wide range or
occupational llteratme 10 help ynll
&ml a career of Interest.
also

atudentt These services are very
Important In decidln11 on a c:areer.
What ls Placement? "Place,

ment Is aenenJJy for Senion who
are lootln11 for jobs," said Mattie

Kluah, Aasl1taat Director of
Placement -..d Career Couacllln11. There Is a process for fladln11
a job wblcb beglaa with a
placement file. The ceater hu
·resume sheets and .-mends·
tion forms available few anyone to
ue. Placement p.11Vidcs stadeata
with the CJllporlUDlty to lntemew
~
pn,spectm employca In busllndusay, aovemment and
education. There la a placement
Ubruy full of Information which
can be asc:d ia researdlin11
employment
opportunities. The
. p... A...- at U. 1H
--..
by Jaa ..._) ; Library c.,atalns material from

lndudin&

!mow what they can do wltb lbal
field,"

Spain worh with people who
have chosen tllelr career showing
them what la available In that
field. He also works with the
undecided stadeats who are
"Career Counclllng, available dasslfled u a partlcalar major,
but
doa 't want to major la that
at the PlaceD1ent and Career
Plannlna Center la the most tleld.
TIie center offers atructured
Important service o«ered... said
Doua Spain, Coordinator of worbbops to help the students
decide
what they are really
Career Plaanina. "AU stadeats,
whether they are Freshmen or Interested In. "You can't ma,ior In
Juniors need te have a dearee somet111D11 just becaue ynu Jib
that they can use. M&11y students lt, :,1111 haw, to iblnt about what
4:0 to colleae for four years, yoa are_aolng to major la, what
aaima a formal educallon that you can do wllh It," said Spam.
they really can't ase. Or, they
(Coatlnaed On Paae 6) ·
major In a particular tleld bot -
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RICBARDS'ON BALL
221 Cberl')' Rd.-

Just arrived•••
Cowl neck knit df'ess by

-WINTHROP Rlf\GS

r

far Ronr:elli. Ma11y styks
and ea/on to d,oose fro,,.

From $20.
to $48.

Phone: 328-8205

Cla$S RiDJ Orders ·
SEPl'EMBEll.h-11i00 ..IIIAd)O ,,_.
St:Pl'EMBER 22 11:00 a.m...3:00 _p,m~

Main ·floor -- Dinkins

at SMITH'S
128 E. Main

·&

also.....
repairs & adjustments
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Winthrop .Field Hockey

lleman, Joclye Jennln11, Sazy Bobb bdieYel Ibey wlU eel Into a
Mc1ellu, Jenny Norris, Debbie dtona team thl1 year. A drawMaeberta Bobb begin, her fifth Oliver, Otrlatlne Shenr.an, Loe· baclt, however, la tlae lact of an '
leUOII u COlldl of the 'W'>lllen~s be Smlth,Sylvia Strictiand, ud experieaced pile and baltback.
fidd hockey team. Of 17 players Lyn Wallff. Tninff ii- Rhetta Given time, they will hopefally
on thl1 year's team, four are 'Moore and manaaer · 1, Vicki o v ~ the lack of e,q,erlence
freahmea . Players Include Pat Collu.
hlthoee ..... - .
Balley, Joanne Balaea, Penny
Wllb fouollut ,....•• artera
1be '16 team wW be canylna a
lloataln, Shirley D-.anford, Nicole andaated, the qae,tloa I• atro:,s ae.iedale. accordlaa to
Fladun, Pat Graham, Dinah .,..._,,r 110t WC cu .atdl ap Miu Bobb. SIie aald that WC w!I?
Ramtct. Vlcid Hawllas, ICami ....-,Wr-,.dllaa.Mla start the HHOD with some of
their 11troo1at oppoalllon. One of
the -aer opponents, UNC-G.
haa never been defeated by
Winthrop. lk>bb hopes this
111U prove different.
WC wlil aJao face aeveral dub
teams thl• •eaaoa. These clubs
repreaenl , t'/ experienced players. Dmlwn. BCU, a"ld GeorJi1a
Clubs are a few of their
oppone,,;.•

All la all, Miaa Bobb aad her
playera are esclted and anti•
clpate a rewardlaa 1eaaoa·.

• q,llae,, 11,y J• ......,

BUD WELCH'S

Pool
Schedule
M, W, F
12:00-1:00 p.m.
'M-W
4:00-S:OO p.m.
M, TD, Th
7:J0.8:30p.m.
Sat, Slui
3:00-5:CO p.m.
M-Th 6:30-7:30 p.m. Be,ilnners
F
5:30-6:30 p.m. Family Nl11ht

SPORTING
GOO,DS

Eqalpment 11.om!tlfoms

M-F
Sat, Sall

Tough Volleyba11

--

3:ll0,8.-00 p.m.
~:30-5:30 p.m.

Season Ahead
and USC 1ft atJon& competlton
Toaah wams oatside the state
Uada Wanea la aettlna her lndade Eloa, UNC-G, ASU, and
~aadenray as WC-a NC State. At tho Weat Georala
volleybill coadl. Of 10 returalng Toarnameat, WC will have the
pla:,as flam lut year's aquad, opp,rtaalty to play many of the
foar ue lllarlen. 1be '76 aquad is top teams from NC, SC, Pia,
•ompoeed of three frabman, m Teaa, lteatucky, Georgia aad
s.,phomorea, two jaalora, aall llllnola. Miu Warren apects this
three - - . . Members iaclwle toamament to be aood experience
Beth Amick, Lyaa Avant. Pam for bet squad.
Boatala, Betty Byrd, Suaaa
Clarbm, Clwleae Fqller, Adell
Accordlaa to Coach Wanea,
Harris. Judy Kirkpatrick. Bert thd¥olleyball leamlboahtprove to
Lee, Tricia McDonald, Dealae be quite atroaa this seaaoa.
Sbllet, Sandy Thompaoo. Sandy Despite the fact that ""' possible
Tribbett, and Joby WIiiiama. starters •re pre1eatly lajared,
Mana1er la Jaae Smith, and Wanen believes that her team
tralaer is Pun Walw.
wlll be very powerful near
The volle:ball team will face tournament time. Miss Warren is
many ROOd opponeata this year. veryemtedaboafthe '76aeuon,
Within South Carotiaaithe Collei,:e aad hu "11othln11 but positive
of
Francis Marion. thoaflhtl".

Chari-.

Bicent,ennial Re'lay
·.Wladlrap'• 8eld hlictcy composea l!hfmore'than 1400
women who are runaln11 two
hockey stlcts tl11ough the original
13 c:olollles ud rendem>us at the
Liberty Bell la PhDaddpbla. Pa.
One stld: started la Athens. Ga.
OIi Sept. 7. The otller began from
Keene, NH. Both are to meet
October 18 at the la'bclty Bell.
The massive effort 11 a bl·
ceatenalal salute that 11 alao

dalped to raise fanda to send a

U.S. fteld hockey team to the
Tournament of Ille Americana In
Mexico nest IIUlllller.
Matin11 the runs ue a lerics of
25•mile teams. Sponsors are
bela11 sought by each partlc:lµm.
Winthrop ran the stick from
Kin11'1 Mountain tlirough Gastonia and Charlotte, and met the
Converse teua at the N.C. scate
line, September 18.

WINTHROP. COLLEGE SPE(IALI
ONE 8 X 10
IN COLOR
TWO 3 X 5"
16
WALLETS
only $lS.OO
MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM FINISHED COLOR
PROOFS PERFECT FOR PllCEM,ENTSI PERFECT FOR
GIFTSI SEPTEMBER ONLY•••
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
1

1

Please feel free

to. call

Ill •on.

.. '"' · «r~

A&S
Advising
Office

Drama On The Move
• The drama department IIH
nrltched from a yearly fonaat of
f, .: major productlo11s, to four
showcases and two major pro·
ductlona, In order "to ofl'er more
people, more opportunity." said
&lair Beasley, the new drama
Instructor and producer. who hu
come 1D Wluthroo from Maryville

co11eac.

TIie flnt 1howcaac will be
presented alon1 with a repeat
perfomwlcc of Edward Albee's
11IE AMERICAN DREAM Sept•
ember JO ud October 1 at 8 p.m.
In JohlllOII auditorium.
The Showcases will be a Rries
of one acta, ace a ea, or "if a
student llu sometlllo11 In Ille -Y
of a theatre piece tliat lie would
lite to prodllee, lie lhould -

see us," Bcule7 said.

Bea1ley, a North Carolina
native who has been Involved
with Ille theater since 7th Jll'Mle
aad holdl a Muter of Fine Arts
~ from U.N.C.•Greeasbonl.
joins with newly appointed de,
partmeat chairman, Dr. Christopher Reynolds In encoura11in11
students to come sec the first
sllowcue" ud uriilnll "bn>ader
student participation a,sd tlleater
IIOUIII· "Because," Beasley said.

"the thla1 that mates theater
adtla1 than TV aad IH1111
b that It's u..e."
The reor11aalntlon of I.lie
drama department results from
the retirement of Wllllam I. toa11,
chairman of the department, after
twenty years at Willthrop and th.,
subsequent appointment
of
Olrlstopller Reynold& as depart·
menl cllalnnan.

.,

major•

Freshman Class Events

Career

TIie freahmaa cla1s elected
Ruthie Ayera prealdeat of the
dau Thursday, September 9, In a
run-off eleetloa with Donna

(Coatlaued From Page 4)

ne Library can be u.ed for Ceater located In 142 Bancroft.
career plulnln11 too, It Is stocted You can call eaten1lon 2141 to Massey.
Clase aeaators elected for
with career Information files on· schedule an intenlew wllh a
1976-77 are Jody Guy, Mart
every oecupatlon of Interest, counselor or just drop by.
Hu11uley, Jimmie Wllllamsoa,
microfllmed material describln11
occupation1 In aU fleldl, to name "Too many people flounder and Laun Wllllamsoa. Jennifer
around for years and are lost. Da•il aad Rose Brewer were
•just a few pf Its features.
The lllle of die Career Plannln11 They don't taow what to do or chosen l'lass cheerleaders.
The r,;malnln11 elections for
and l'laccmcot Center Is to 11uide to II" about It. but they ~ they
your esploralion and to help you have to do -hln11 to Rd llleh- vice-p"5ident. secretary, llfestyle in a 11ood routine-type urer, 11.nd pianist will be beld
evaluate information, Rct pis.
fashion, so they feel ,ioc,d about Wednesday. September 2l.
mate 11ood decisions and plans
the•sel•es. A Rood job Is a bl11 Members of the freshman ' d few your future.
may vote In Thompson cafeteria.
The questions so often asted. part of it."
TII" annual freshman-junior
"What.can l'do with my majar?."
"Will I be able to find a job in my
"The earlier you loot Into your class party was September 9 at
field when I Jll'Ml:iate?". and "Do • c:areet" situation. the IIIOft com·
I need to RO to l!l'lduate school?" fonable you will be wilh
can be anawered by 110ln11 lo the yourself."
Placement and Career Plannin11

"We wlD 4o aa:,thlo1 lw:re to
help • studem-ud do It with a
smile", said Naacy Forrester,
Student Coamclor lliace Jlj)y. She
and Graduate A11l1taat Beth
Lowman wort full time In
advlsln1 stadenta la the School of
Ans A Sciences, as well H
students uadecld"d la their

die Shact. The jualon bepa the
enala1 by eaaetla1 tbelr em,
pathy few the freshman In a series
of atlts. The fresllmaa were
portrayed by Ille juniors duriD1
the traumatic moments of' 'rat
weet". Included In the atlts were
the rats' cappln1, ha&ln1 by
sophomores, and adjustin1 (?) to
the cafeteria's food aad dorm llf,o.
he remainder of cvenin1 was
spent meet1111 tuembers of the
sister clau. Thb was done easily
cs the freshman and juniors
tau1ht each other the twist, slla1.
and even different hustles. Each
class san1 out their clan son11
and brouaht the first sisters' dass
party to an end.

TIie Advllln1 Office also
handles fonaa aeceasary for
ltanlferrlq credit, chaaaln1 majors. an'.! wltltdnwal from Wlatluup.

In order to alleviate -.e of Ille
rush lavolved wltb tlle usual
pre-re1l1tratloa advl1ia1, the
office mended Its hours and toot
OD 14 peer lldvsn. Even IO, It Is
difficult to 1lve all students •
muimum attention, says Forrester. who sugested that students
contact the advlsln1 Office before
the pre-advlsln1 weet of November IS-19. This will allow ample
time to talt about schedules or·
compllcatloas with someone
whose job it is, to find solutions.
The Ans A Sciences Advisin11
Office is located in 106 Kinard,
and is open from 8:JO.' :00 p.m ••
Monday thru Friday. The extension Is 323-21S9.

.:~~

j

IECOME A COLLEGE DEALER

Sell Brand Name Stereo Components at lowest
prices. High profits I NO INVESTMENT RB~UIRED.
For details, contacts FAD Components, Inc.
20 Passaic Ave. , Fairt'ield, New Jersey 07006
Ilene Orlowsk'J 201-227-6884
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-· Campus Ministries"'Sa Taylor
lowshipl, tlbu, - • ,iroups
llelpla1 the Individual find out ud JUlt rap Nlllou.
more about God, life ud himself
One can become involved by·
Is the aim of the Winthrop attendina one of the weekly
Colleac Campu Mlnlatrles.
meetlnp held every Tuaday at 6
WCCM Is a conglomeration of p.m. at either We1tmiai1ter
•I• various faith•··Episcopal, House, Newman Community or
Metho.i~. Prabyterlan. Catho, Wesley Found11ion, and every
lie, Bap11st, ud Lutheran..geared Thursd•y at 6 p.m. at the B.S.U.
at reachla1 out to Winthrc11 Another re11ular activity 11 the
students. This Is accomplished by WCCM sponsored 9~· com muweekly 111eetiaa1, dinners, fel- ter'1 luach, wblch Is beld every
~------------..;.

One block from

Wofford Dorm
Behind Good Pharmacy

THE
CRA.llT CORNER
of Arts •• Crafts
1201 lh111tr 1 llocl frHI
Fill

L111

<••••

, •• No. 327-6.055

Thunday lrca 11 :JO a.m. to I :00
11,m, at tt:e Baptl1t Student
Center. ·
UpcomlnJC actlvltla lncla,J,, a
free 111pper aad proarar:, oa
betterln11 commu.alcatloo llr.llls 11
The Wesley Fouadadoa Sept. 21
u wdl as a B.S.U. sponsored trip
to Clemson on Oct. I, Various
seminars will be hosted by the
B.S.U. along with SO.. 90Up ud
sandwich prayer lunch every
Tuesday at 12:15 p.m.

F_...S,....._

The timetable for the com•
munity symposium OD Ben Franlr.lln, scheduled Sept. 23 at
Winthrop Colleae. has been revised to allow participants to view
the Ford-Carter television debates that evenia11,
Entitled " Bea Franklin aad
Our 11mes: A Bifocal View," tbc
symposium wlll be,iln at J p.m.
A 5:15 p.m. dinner meetlaa
will feature 11uest speak er Bruce
.Gran11er, The final session will
be11in at 7: I 5 p, m.

PAGE SEVEN

Human

Development
Center

didn't really coaceatrate that
mada OD in-depth tnlailla of tbe
lbe Haman Development Ca· nadeata lut y.:ar. We mostly
ter, an lntmllsdplkuary lffllica . c:oac:eatrated OD lb.? semces and
aad tralaln1 ceater which pri· esposed them to u many people
nwllJ 1erYC1 those disabled bJ u pG'<!ible," cited Johnson. Lut
epilepsy, mental retal'datlon, yeu..tbere were over 400 studenta
cm;bral palsy, autism ar d otber who rc,ceived training ezperieace
newological hudicaps. I,; begin- at tbe Human Development
11in11 Its second year as a bi11 Cnter, but it was mainly of aa
operation on the Wl11tbrop • obscrvalional aeture.

ColleJ!C cam;,us.

" This year tbe 'L!fflphasls la OIi
The center, federally funded u
trainlna," said Dr. Reid Johnson, a Ual•ersitJ Affiliated Faculty
coordir.ator of dlaical services for under tile De.elopmeatal Dlsthe center. "We are f!Olaa to be ·ablllties Act, Is set ap lilr.e a
dcvclopiaa more structured. In· traiala11 .center aot oaly for
depth, interdisciplinary tralnina Wiathrop students but a .• o fur
npcrlcaces for the students who : students fram other coUCAes 111d
come here."
uaivcrsitles who pl111 to wort in
Last year the center's concen- professions involvin11 the men·
tration was on services that would tally disabled.
Dr. Johnson connneated that
attract attention from both the
pn,feslional commuall)l 111d fram ... thcpro11rams started last JC.If
the trainin11 pro11rar111. "We are also ,ioln11 full steam ahead.

»-«'- &a.6,

UNISEX ,HAIRCUTS

iat1er Pbotograpbe1

UNIQUE AND INDIVIDUALIZED
GEOMETRIC HAIRCUTS

Color. Gold Tai.;
Blac& I.. Wblt•
Placem.mt Pbota.

:.:.. =

BY, t.AllY THOMAS

SOUTHERN HAIRCUTTING HAIRCUTS
1151 CAMDEN AVE.
HAIRCARE PRODUCTS
ROCK Hill, S.C.
By VIDAL SASSOON

for appointment one block
all: 328-1666
from Wofford Dorm

·THE FIREPLACE LOUNGE
PRESENTS·
.~'DISCO AND HIGH ENERG

THE GA.RY BAXTER SHOW
DANa CONTEST
EVERY THURSDAY
"COME AS YOU AREi"
BEER 5Ge

THURSDAY. IS
WINTHROP COUEGE .
.NIGHT
CHEIRY ID. 11
I 77 & U.S. 21N
ROCK HILL, S. C.
PHONE: 3f.6-5141

PRESENT ID
FOR NO COVER

r·. ~· . fS~arsj"" . . . . . . . . . . . . ._. .
TJ
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I . 3 things that everjr I
Icollege student should kllO,v: I
I

1

1. You {'an SAVE ~ mi

.

this

·

slide-rule.calculator
SALE ~

1
ij

1'199 ·
~

Regular

122.99

a. An 8-digit elide ntle calcul•tor can ~ ti,e cijfference
in the ,peed and accuracy wltlt wltich you eolve complex
problelDI. Work equare roota, equaree. reciprocals in•
etantl:,. 4-key memory lete :,ou work 2 probleme at,once.
Has petcent key, floating decimal and large green digital
diaplay. With case. Rune on hatteries (included). Optional adapter a,·ailabl~
b• .Jleg.
Full ellde-rule weularor wlrh eelentllle nola•
alon, 4-ke,' memo1r7. Rnu on banerlee (lndacled). Oplloaal adapler aYallahle . . , .••• 1 • • : . :!: • , • • • • • • 19.99

•ft.99 .

a

2. E~ectric
You'
~.AVE '40
I typewriter
can

SALE

on o~

99?2,ar
1139.99

Term papers, lab repor18, -:,a-it'~ hard to reduce your
typing load, but yon can make your job eaeier with Sean
Electric 1 portable. Hu wide 12 inch carriage witl1 pre-set
tab positions for fut cc,lumn work. With 3 different re•
peat key., ;;tandard pica t:,p:. Typewriter cover inclucl-id.

3. You /·pack
~n SAVE '5 ~n Sears
shelving
carr

•

SALE

9~~
M,99

Don't limit yourself to dorm room fumiture. Expand
J01D' stonp 1paee witl, Sean°-Hheli eteel,ebe1vmg an.it.
Wslnut-eolor 'llnit will accommodate 1tereo equipment,
records. boob. Jja', ,cljllltaJl),'r .eliel~ decorative end
panele. Comee un~led.

Sale prices in elfeet throa,;h Oetober 2, 1976
Aak about Sean Credit Plans
•

SEARS; ROEBUCK AND CO. ;

~.-il!lll!llllllfJIJll'!llll!B!llm;;aBlW"illJll!IJ~i!ll!l!ll!IBl!'l!Jl!ll!!Bl!ll!!lffl&mB~A~v11ifll!l11 1•~le~iiln~la~r~ge:"?.'l,. Sean Retarl Stores and Cataloit
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